
 

The Vydhianveetil Family 

                                                               Preamble 

 

It is a very difficult task to trace the family roots of the Syrian Christians of Kerala, as they 

have t o be  t raced s ince the be ginning of  C hristianity i n Kerala, w hich i s m ore t han 2000  

years old. The problem is compounded since there is no doc umentary evidence and most of 

the early history of Kerala’s Syrian Christians has been constructed largely with the help of 

traditions and legends which have been passed on by word of mouth through generations. As 

the me mbers gr ew, the e arly families move d out f rom the ir or iginal pl aces for br ighter 

futures and divided into different branches carrying names of the new environment. In spite 

of all these di fficulties, some have taken considerable e fforts b y spending t ime and money 

travelling across various places collecting oral and documentary evidences to establish their 

family l ineage. M any of t hese are available in t he publ ic dom ain. Nobody from the 

Vydhianveetil f amily has e ver doc umented t heir f amily hi story (might n ot ha ve thought i t 

worth the e ffort). What is g iven below is  the  V ydhianveetil f amily a ncestry f rom c hurch 

documents and data available on the net. I am also conscious about the fact that since what is 

given in the net is not peer-reviewed, the authenticity could be doubtful. (Even the arrival of 

St. T homas a nd c onversion of  B rahmins ha ve c ontroversies a mongst s ome hi storians.). I 

have made my observations based on many articles available on the net, however used only 

those that have some consistency within different reports. Some of the useful links are given 

under references. The Vydhianveetil at times spells differently: VydhianVeetil; Vydianveetil; 

VydianVeetil, which i s not  c orrect. I r equest a ll to use the  s ame s pelling i.e . 

VYDHIANVEETIL. (For those ‘Vydhianveedens’ whose feet have not touched Kerala soil, I 

have i ncluded t he m aps s howing s ome o f t he i mportant hi storical pl aces o f r elevance t o 

present study!) I have also received some data/information from Dr. George Jacob (Bappu) 

who has taken an interest in our family roots. I have suitably included them in the write-up. 

Koshy Koshy, IPS has provided some information which is suitably included. For continuity, 

I have started with a short account of Christianity in India, and the events which led to the 

formation of the Mar Thoma Sabha, though it is well documented in many articles. 

 



Some of  t he m issing l inks he re are information on V ydhianachen’s m other’s na me and 

family and the s iblings of  Vydhianachen. My age and health do not  permit me to be  more 

proactive to do something more. I may also point out that my interest is limited to finding out 

the r oots of  the Vydhianveetil f amily. I w ish s ome of  t he younger generations would take 

interest to create a por tal so as to have a di rectory of  our family members. I have given an 

example for two branches up to the third generation.  

I want to put on record the initiative taken by Mrs.Binu Mathew (the great-granddaughter of 

MC Joseph, the eldest son of Vydhianachen) to start a WhatsApp group to bring together all 

family members related to the Vydhianveetil family. Binu also took initiative to generate the 

second ge neration i nformation b y c ontacting va rious m embers. T heir contributions a re 

thankfully acknowledged.  

If there are any obvious mistakes or any addition is felt necessary, please let me know for 

updating, at gjvyd38@gmail.com 

 

(George Joseph) 

profgeorgej.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

1. Christianity in Kerala 
 

Before going into the details of the origin of the Vydhianveetil family, it is necessary to bring 

out how  C hristianity s tarted i n K erala, t hough t he s tory i s w ell know n. F rom ve ry e arly 

times, India carried on a f lourishing t rade with t he M iddle E ast a nd Western c ountries, 

particularly with A ntioch, A lexandria, and R ome b y bot h l and a nd sea. A ccording t o 

historians, t he Jewish c ontact w ith K erala da tes ba ck t o973 B C. M uziris ( other na mes: 

Cranganore. Muchiry, Maliankara), which is currently known as Kodungallur, was an ancient 

seaport and urban centre in south-western India, on the Kerala coast. St. Thomas, one of the 

disciples of Jesus Christ, came to Kerala in 52 A.D. on a merchant ship from Osselis in  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arabia and landed in Kodungallur. As per traditional belief, the second place of his visit after 

Kodungallur was Palayur, now a part of Trichur District. Palayur had Brahmins and Jewish 

colonies. St. Thomas might have used the help of the resident Jews to interact with the locals. 

As per the legend, St. Thomas saw some Brahmins doing worship at "Thaliyakulam" before 



Palayur Shiva temple (Shivashetram), by throwing water upwards. The Apostle learned from 

them the meaning of this ritual and remarked: “If your performance is acceptable to the gods 

they could keep the water suspended in the air without allowing it to fall again and again”. 

The Brahmins said that this was unthinkable as it was opposed to the laws of nature. Then St. 

Thomas a sserted t hat t he one  t rue G od he  w orshipped c ould do i t, a nd he  pr oceeded t o 

perform a  m iracle on c ondition t hat t he B rahmins a ccept hi s faith i f h e i s s uccessful. T he 

Apostle, invoking the Holy Trinity, made the sign of the Cross and threw a handful of water 

up into the sky1. After reaching a particular height the water stood still in the air, the particles 

glittering like diamonds. Looking down the Brahmins could see that the cavity made by the 

removal of the water was still there in the pond. The Brahmins present there got convinced of 

the pow er of  t he G od pr eached b y S t. T homas a nd immediately took  ba ptism f rom S t. 

Thomas to convert to the new faith. (The festival of Palayur Church falls on J uly 15th, the 

supposed da y on which t he Brahmins accepted C hristian faith). Later s everal Brahmin 

families got baptized and converted t o Christianity. (The word Christian was coined much 

later. The converts were called Nazarenes-meaning the followers of Christ of Nazareth. They 

are also known as Syrian Christians in view of the Syriac (classical form of Aramaic) liturgy 

used in church services during the early days of  Christianity in India). The other Brahmins 

present cursed the place and left, thus in Malayalam, the place came to be called "Sapakad" 

or cursed land, which later became "Chavakkad". 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Though not  r elevant f or t he t opic w e a re di scussing, f or c ompleteness let m e s ummarize 

some of  the major pa ths taken b y the S yrian Christians s ince i t was established. The early 



Malabar C hurch (Thomas C hristians) m aintained a  uni que i dentity du e t o g eographical, 

historical, and c ultural f actors. T he C hurch i s C hristian i n f aith a nd Indian i n c ulture and  

heritage. Early Christians followed the local customs of the Brahmins, which made them part 

of society except for their religious faith. Though there was some discord between Christians 

and H indus dur ing the second c entury; from t he be ginning of  t he third c entury t he S aint 

Thomas Christians achieved a  high pos ition, and their s tatus was fully r ecognized. In 230, 

Veera R aghava Chakravarthy, the K ing E mperor, w ho ha d hi s c apital a t K odungallor, 

granted to the Nazarenes a series of royal honours, by a proclamation engraved on a copper 

plate cal led "cheped"3(1225AD).  In 1484 t he Travancore K ing i ssued a n e dict giving 

monopoly right for trade in Travancore to Christians. Mahapillai means Merchant, which was 

later shortened to Mappilai, a term used to denote Christians in South Kerala4. 

 

The Nazarenes were a n i ndependent c ommunity under their head w ho w as know n a s t he 

Archdeacon ( Jathikku Karthavyan- which t ransformed i nto K athanar as t he p riests w ere 

known l ater) and he  he ld t he t itle of  ‘Archdeacon and Gate of  All India’2. It was with the 

arrival of  t he P ortuguese i n t he 16t h c entury i n S outh India t hat t he a ncient c hurch of  S t. 

Thomas f or t he first t ime be gan t o und ergo changes u nder t he P ortuguese c olonial era5. 

When t he P ortuguese c ame, t he C hurch of  S t. Thomas w as f ollowing t he t raditions of  t he 

East Syrian Church. The Portuguese attempted to forcefully bring them under the authority of 

the Pope. To formalize thi s, the P ortuguese called a  s ynod ( meeting) of a ll S t. T homas 

Christians in Udayamperoor on J une 20,  1599 under the l eadership of Aleixo de Menezes, 

Latin rite Archbishop of Goa. (Udayamperoor is a small town situated in Ernakulam district - 

PIN: 682307) . U nder pr essure f rom t he P ortuguese, the R ajah of  Kochi a nd l ocal Hindu 

Chieftains t hreatened w ith di re c onsequences t hose w ho r efused t o a ttend t he m eeting a s 

commanded by the Portuguese. The Rajah had even declared that all assets of  Mar Thoma 

Nazarene Churches t hat s tayed away from t he s ynod w ould be  f orfeited2. T hus t he St. 

Thomas C hristians w ere f orced t o m eet i n t he infamous s ynod, know n a s t he S ynod o f 

Udayamperoor (1599) which declared that they were under Rome from then on. 

 

Thus the Church of St. Thomas Christians became a ‘Colony Church’ of the Portuguese, and 

a pe riod of  m assive Latinization of  t he Liturgy a nd t he e cclesial l ife o f t he S t. T homas 



Christians be gan. However a l arge faction of S t. T homas C hristians pr otested a gainst t he 

Latin rule. After many i ncidents of  h egemony o f the Portuguese, t he f rustration of  t he S t. 

Thomas C hristians r eached its zenith on  F riday, January 24, 1653 ( M.E. 828 M akaram 3)  

with the ‘Coonan cross oath’ wherein a group of priests and laypeople led by the Archdeacon 

Thomas Parampil swore on the Bible kept on the high altar in the church of Our Lady of Life 

at Mattanchery near Cochin and took an oath that they would not be subject to the Portuguese 

Archbishop of Goa, Francis Gracia. The crowd outside shared in the oath by holding on to a 

rope tied to a cross in the churchyard. It is said that the cross bent as a result of large number 

of people pulling the rope. Hence the oath is known as Coonan (bent) Cross Oath6. While the 

majority of  the St. Thomas Christians joined the Archdeacon Thomas in swearing never to 

submit t o the P ortuguese i n t he C oonan C ross Oath t here w as a  s mall f raction w ho ha d 

allegiance to Rome. This was how the f irst division happened in the church of  St. Thomas 

Christians. The pa rt of  t he church that followed Archdeacon Thomas i s known b y v arious 

names- Jacobites, Puthenkoorukar ( the new s et), t he S yrian Orthodox Church of  India and 

Malankara Orthodox Church. Following the Coonen Cross Oath they felt the need to have an 

indigenous bi shop. T he pa rish e lders ( Idavaka Mooppens) of  t he c hurch m et t ogether a nd 

elected A rchdeacon Thomas as  t heir l eader. T his w as followed by a general m eeting at 

Allangad on 22 May 1653, where Archdeacon Thomas was elevated to the status of  a bishop 

with the title  Mar Thoma I by laying on of hands of  12 l eading priests of the church, thus 

being the first Indian Metropolitan. 

 

Over the centuries unscriptural customs and practices had crept into the church. A nucleus of 

people e nvisioned t he n eed of  a  r eformation i n t he C hurch i n t he l ight of  the G ospel, 

eliminating practices that are ‘unholy’. Palakkunnathu Abraham Malpan from Maramon and 

Kaithayil Geevarghese Malpan f rom K ottayam s pearheaded t his m ovement. A fter a  l ong 

legal battle for legal hereditary rights, the royal court of appeal in Trivandrum, in 1889 gave 

decree a gainst the r eformists. T he r eformed group i s t he ‘ Malankara Mar Thoma Syrian 

Church’. Internal s truggles in reformation ideologies between progressive and traditionalist 

groups in Mar Thoma Syrian Church led to a further division. The ‘St. Thomas Evangelical 

Church of India’ was formally inaugurated on January 26, 1961.  The Jacobites were further 

divided into two groups: the Syrian Orthodox Church of India, whose Catholicos or supreme 



head resides at D evalokam, Kottayam, and the Jacobite S yrian O rthodox C hurch of  India 

which acknowledges the Antiochean Jacobite Patriarch as its head. 

 

(The account i s not  exhaustive. The intention i s only to give some idea of how the Syrian 

Christianity in Kerala evolved over time) 

 

2. Tracing the roots 

 

The first task is to find out which is the ancestry (kudumbum) of Vydhianveetil family. Many 

Syrian Christian families have made extensive research to trace their lineage. These are based 

on whatever records they could get hold of, and information passed on through generations. 

Many of these investigations are available on the internet. However, there was no attempt to 

trace the  family roots of  V ydhianveetil f amily; pr obably thi s is  the  f irst s uch attempt. 

Fortunately, since t he V ydhianveetil family ha d a  pr iestly t radition one  c ould de pend on  

church records. The most authentic information one can get i s from the Mar Thoma Sabha 

priest’s D irectory publ ished i n 1999. T his di rectory h as c ompiled, a mong ot her t hings, a  

short biography of all priests of Mar Thoma church since it has become a separate entity after 

the reformation started by Abraham Malpan in 1836. To quote from it, ‘Vydhianveetil Koshy 

Kathanar was the son of KaduvettoorVydhianveetil Joseph Kathanar’. The pr iests w ere 

earlier referred to as Kathanar in Malayalam, which is equivalent to what we now refer to as 

Achen. T his s hows t hat t he f amily r oot i s K aduvettoor. S o our  f irst t ask i s t o t race t he 

ancestry of the Kaduvettoor family. 

 

2.1 The first believers 

 

It  is  believed  that  the  first  four  prominent  priestly  Hindu  Brahmin  families  baptized  

bySt.Thomas and accepted the Christianfaith are7: - 

           Pakalomattom (Pakalomattam) 

Kalli, 

Sankarapuri and 

Kalikavu. 



Two of t he families a mong t hose w ho received C hristian f aith w ere be stowed upon  with 

priesthood a nd t hey w ere P akalomattom a nd S ankarapuri ( Sabha C harithram P age 79, 81,  

written b y Ittoop W riter i n A .D. 1869) 8. The P akalomattom Brahmins w ere the  tr aditional 

Vedic teachers. That may be the reason why they were given the chief priest position by St. 

Thomas. It is also worth noting that from the year 1653, starting with Bishop Mar Thoma 1, 

the Malankara Sabah was led by Bishops from Pakalomattom for more than 150 years. In the 

recent past, Abraham Malpaan(മല്പാൻ) the champion of reformation of the Syrian Christian 

church which led to the formation of the Mar Thoma Church and the first Metropolitan of the 

Marthoma Church, Mathews Mar Athanasius are both from Palakunnathu family which is a 

branch of Pakalomattom. It i s believed that a  major portion of  the four Brahmin converted 

families migrated to Kuravilangad in the 4th century AD. They lived near a Kali Kovil (Kali 

Temple), which exists even today. They retained the same illam (family) name. The  

Kuravilangad church was jointly constructed by the four families. The Pakalomattom family 

moved t o t he nor thern s ide of  t he church and w as r eferred t o a s P allivadekedathu. ( With 

reference t o present geography t he pl ace w as between the pr esent D eva Matha col lege 

ground and the north of the church)7. Since this location was close to the church, the  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pakolamattom branch staying there was also known as‘Palliveedu’. (It should be mentioned 

that there is a controversy whether the Palliveedu are the descendants of Kalli family9).Some 

of t he pr ominent br anches of  P alliveedu i ncludes P anamkuzha, P uthenpura, K udukachery, 

Panamkunnel, a nd V ettikunnel. T hese s urnames a re still pr evalent a mongst the  K erala 

Christians. The social prominence of the Pakalomattom family in and around the places they 

stayed is evident from the fact that a locality in Kuravilangad is named after Pakalomattom 

and now has a  branch post office by that name (Pakalomattom PO PIN 686633). From the 

13th century onwards large scale migrations happened in the Pakalomattam family. It may be 

that they spread out for better economic prospects. Another theory prevalent is that there was 

a superstition prevalent in Kerala during the 13th century, that if  a thing became impure by 

Theendal a nd Thodeel ( the c ustom t hat i f a n unt ouchable ( lower c ast) t ouches a nything i t 

becomes i mpure), it can  be  pu rified by the touch of  N azrani C hristians7. Hence al l r oyal 

families a nd Brahmin families took a C hristian family f rom P akalomattam r oot a nd 

accommodated t hem ne ar t heir hous es. In t his w ay, all impor tant to wns g ot C hristian 

presence and the priests were from thePakalomattam family. Now the Pakalomattom family 

is s pread t hroughout K erala a s w ell a s i n a lmost a ll c ountries of  t he w orld a nd t he f amily 

members can be found in most of the major Christian denominations. 

As the number of branches of Pakalomattom increased and spread in different denominations 

(sabha) of Christianity, a consolidated list of all branches whose root is Pakalomattom is not 

available. In one of the encyclopedias10 (NationMaster.com) covering Pakalomattom family, 

there is a l ist of  98 s ub-families. The 95th serial number in the above list is  ‘Pakalomattam 

Kaduvettoor Kudumbayogam, Chengannoor’. There i s al so a r eference t hat the Founder of  

Kaduvettor f amily in  Chegannur i s V alya Oupen Panamkuzhakal P akalomittom11. It is  

believed that V alya Oupen Panamkuzhakal Pakalomittom w as bor n i n K uravilangade, and 

died before 1224 in Chegannur. Therefore it is reasonable to conclude that Kaduvettoor is a 

branch of Pakalomattom. The Vydhianveetil family lineage can be stated as- 

 

Pakalomattom– Palliveetil– Panamkuzhakal– Kaduvettoor- Vydhianveetil. 
 

 

 



3. Kaduvettoor family 

 

One of the legends on t he origin of the Kaduvettoor family is as follows. One of the Syrian 

Christian monks was moving around Chengannur preaching the Gospel and doing miracles in 

the name of Jesus Christ. During this period, a child of one of the leading Brahmin families 

was very sick and no treatment, prayers or rituals could cure the child who was on the verge 

of death. Then hearing about the miracles done by the Christian sage, he was r equested to 

save the child. The child was cured by the prayer of the sage and as gratitude, a large portion 

 of  landed property owned by the child’s family was given to the Christian. The plot was full 

of bus hes ( in M alayalam-kadu) and ha d to be  c leared ( vetti) f or l iving. T hus i t w as 

‘kaduvettiaure’ (ure m eans pl ace of  l iving) w hich ha s now  be come Kaduvettoor. T his 

information i s a s I he ard f rom s ome e lders. A  be tter r esearched a ccount of  K aduvettoor 

family can be found as a part of a book giving the history of the Vanchithria Theverthundiyil 

family, which i s a c onstituent of  K aduvettoor f amily. T his book w as br ought out  i n 1965  

jointly b y R ev K T G eorge T hazethil, a n e minent r esearcher a nd hi storian a nd M r. E G 

Mathew, a respectable scholar. What is given below is summarized from their book13. 

 
“On the banks of the river Pamba, (which is an arterial river of Central Kerala) in the vicinity 

of C hengannur, t here was a n affluent Brahmin hous ehold ( madham) by t he na me of  

Chithrannur Madham. According to history, this madham was once visited by a St.Thomas 

Christian (Nazrani) sage on his South Indian journey. The sage, who had exemplary spiritual 

prowess a nd t he gift o f pr ayer, was a ccepted at t he madham as  a  transient g uest b y the  

invitation of  the head of  the madham who was a noble character with spiritual curiosity. It 

transpired dur ing t he sage's conversation w ith t he he ad o f t he hous ehold t hat de spite t he 

enviable glories of the madham, there was a touch of sadness all over. On specific probing, 

the sage learned that the root cause of the grief was the absence of a progeny for the oldest 

son in the family, to whom the legacy of the family could be passed on. Absence of such a 

progeny, according to the then prevailing Brahmanical belief would result in the extinction of 

the madham. Realizing the i ntensely sad p redicament, t he s age fervently prayed to God to 

bless t he madham w ith a m uch desired progeny. After t he p rayer, the sage ha d a di vine 

revelation that his prayer would be ultimately answered. The sage foretold to the head of the 



madham that in a year's time there would be a male progeny in the family. Responding to this 

positive ne ws, t he h ead of  t he madham pr omised t he sage t hat i f hi s prediction w ere t o 

become a r eality, he would be gifted with one half of the madham's ancestral property as a  

token of his gratitude. The sage continued on his journey and revisited the madham after one 

year only to be told that his prediction had become a reality and the promised male progeny 

had arrived. The sage was readily gifted with one half of  the madham's estate, and what i s 

more, the oldest son and his family readily accepted the Christian faith. Since the sage was 

celibate he brought his younger brother to l ive there. They cleared the bushy land given to 

them and started life. Thus the bush cleared land was referred to as Kaduvettoor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The sage expressed a wish that after his demise, his mortal remains should be cremated at the 

estate gifted to him. When the sage passed away subsequently, his wish was fulfilled and a 

suitable m emorial t omb w as bui lt w here he  w as c remated. T he s age i s know n a s 

‘Kaduvettoor Valya Ouppen’. It is believed that the tomb that one sees in the courtyard of the 

Kaduvettoor family's C hurch pr emises i s t he c remation s ite of  t he s age. E ven t oday t he 

descendants of t he C hithrannur Madham and  many others who b elong t o di verse faiths 

Valiyaouppan’s Tomb 
Source:-https://www.facebook.com/pandanadkaduvettoor 



regard the sage and his tomb with awe and reverence and perform religious rites like lighting 

lamps, offering fl owers, and offertories. Every year dur ing t he l ast w eek of M arch 

(Malayalam Era Meenam 11, 12) a 'SRADHAM' (religious rites) is performed at the tomb. 

These S radham r ites a re at tended by m any m embers of  t he ex tended Kaduvettoor f amily, 

from far a nd ne ar. T he K aduvettoor c hurch s till s tands a s a  f amily c hurch a nd pr iests 

belonging to the Syrian Orthodox branch of the Kaduvettor families conduct worship service 

and perform religious rites.” 

The book f urther s tates “ The K aduvettoor f amily i s a n ancient and r enowned C hristian 

Family i n K erala (India). The f amily h as ha d a mul ti-faceted growth over centuries and  

branched i nto 12 di stinct f amily of f-shoots”. These f amilies again d ivided i nto m any 

branches and its members migrated to various places within and outside India. A recent book 

–“Malankara Nazrani Antiquity & Kaduvettoor Parent Family History” written by Mr. Ninan 

Kaduvettoor identifies 24 branches of Kaduvettoor family. They are given below: 
 

1. PALAMOOTIL KARIMBINKALAYIL 
2. KEECHERIL KALLUZHATHIL 
3. KEECHERIL PALLATH 
4. KAZHUNAKKUNNEL KALLEEKAL THEKETHIL 
5. PALLATH 
6. MUNDOLIL PLANTHARAYIL 
7. THARAVAD ILLETHU KOONANPARAMPIL 
8. KOZHENCHERRY VANCHITHRA THEVARTHUNDIYIL 
9. NIRANAM KADUVETTOOR SHAKHA 
10. KADUVETTOOR MOOTHAMPAAKAL SHAKHA 
11. MUNDAKAYAM VALIYA PUTHUSSERY SHAKHA 
12. THACHARU PALLATH-ELANJIMOOTIL PARAMPIL 
13. KOCHEETRA-MELETHETHIL 
14. UZHATHIL-KARINGATTIL 
15. NEYYASSERIL 
16. MANTHANATH KOKKARATH 
17. VADAKELETH 
18. VYDHIANVEETIL  
19. KOTTARATHIL 
20. NARIYAPURAM KADUVETTOOR SHAKHA 
21. CHURUKOL MAVELIKARA SHAKHA 
22. THEVERIPULLUPPADAVIL SHAKHA 
23. THALAVADI KARRISSERIL SHAKHA 
24. VENNIKULAM KADUVETTOOR SHAKHA 



 

4. Vydhianveetil family 

 

 

The onl y r eference t o Vydhianveetil that I could f ind i s f rom t he C hurch r ecords. A s 

mentioned earlier, the Mar Thoma Sabha priest’s Directory published in 1999 mentions that 

Vydhianveetil KoshyKathanar was the son of KaduvettoorVydhianveetil Joseph Kathanar’. 

From thi s, it appe ars t he family na me V ydhianveetil i s as sociated before V ydhianachen, 

since his father is referred to as Kaduvettoor Vydhianveetil Joseph Kathanar’. However this 

entry in the church document is questionable for the following reasons. 

 

After the split of the Syrian Christians into Mar Thoma and Jacobites, there was litigation as 

to which faction the Chengannur ‘Pazhaya Suriyany Pally’ belongs. The court ordered that 

the two parties should come to an agreement to share the church between them, on a weekly 

basis. Thus now the Chengannur Pazhaya Pally is co-owned by the Indian Orthodox Church 

and the Mar Thoma Church. The parish is governed according to the Trust Agreement signed 

by both parties on A ugust 7, 1877. T he signatories of the original agreement consisted of 8 

priests a nd 4 la ymen. The f irst s ignatory is  ‘Vicar Marakkanparampil Ouseph Koshy 

Kathanar’12. The official records generally require the initials to be expanded. Therefore it is 

reasonable to deduce that Vydhianachen’s official name in the records is M.O. Koshy. As the 

usual c onvention-M s tands f or f amily na me and ‘O’ s tands f or F ather’s na me. J oseph i n 

Malayalam is  colloquially referred as O useph and Koshy is  the  given name. It is  pos sible 

Vydhianachen’s parents might have been staying in a plot of land purchased from fisher men 

and t he pl ace of  r esidence c ould ha ve be en referred to as ‘ marakanparambil’-meaning 

fisherman’s plot. (This may not  look very odd a t that t ime, s ince when a family shifts to a  

new place, the house name is adapted from the local peculiarities .We have house names of 

well-known S yrian C hristian families like  K ollamparambil, Chelikuzheil, Chudukattil, 

Kollentayathu, Kollantevadakkethil, Kandathil, Kuzhiparambil and so on. A glance through 

the M ar T homa di rectory shows t hat t here are vi cars f rom m any o f t hese families). 

Vydhianachen’s chi ldren a lso ha ve M  a s t he i nitial, w hich s tands f or Marakkanparambil. 

Therefore it is reasonable to conclude that the Vydhianveetil family name did not exist before 



the t ime of  V ydhianachen a nd i s a dded dur ing Vydhianachen’s t ime. T he f ollowing facts 

elucidate the conclusion. 

Let m e pr esent s ome m ore e ntries i n t he c hurch doc uments r egarding Vydhianachen. T he 

Mar Thoma (MT) S yrian Church di rectory publ ished in 1969 unde r the chief editorship of  

Rev.Dr.C.E. Abraham has given a list of priests of Mar Thoma Sabha since 1836 AD. 11th in 

the list is ‘Vydhian Koshy Achen,Vydhianveetil, Chengannur’. In addition, the inscription on 

the t omb of  K oshy A chen reads a s “ REV VYD IAN KOS HY AC HEN, VICAR S YRIAN 

CHURCH, CHENGANNUR”. These show that Koshy Achen did practice medicine. To put 

the ba ckground i n correct pe rspective, let me  p oint out  tha t the re w ere f amous a cclaimed 

Syrian Christians who were practicing t raditional ayurvedic medicine. One such t raditional 

well know n f amily o f ph ysicians i s t he K olathu f amily, a lso know n a s ‘Vydhian 

Kudumbam’ Many C hristians practiced this noble pr ofession m ore a s a  m atter o f 

philanthropic work than solely as a  means of income generation. What I have heard is that 

Koshy Achen practiced traditional ayurvedic system of medicines as a means of helping the 

needy and was hence known as Vydhianachen. One of  his sons MC Jacob (Chacko Vydhian) 

was a very successful ayurvedic physician. In those days such knowledge was transferred by 

family tradition; it is reasonable to assume that Chacko Vydhian carried forward his father’s 

skill. Vydhianachen was living with his family near the Old Syrian Church. The people who 

come to Achen for medical help referred to the place as vydhianveetil (literally means where 

vydhian resides).Thus, Vydhianveetil as a family name started with Vydhianachen, however 

was not carried forward as we see below. 

. 

 

4. 1.The Initials 

 

Before going f urther i t will be  us eful t o know how t he c hildren a re n amed i n a  S yrian 

Christian family. The first male is named after h is paternal grandfather; the second male is 

named after hi s m aternal gr andfather. The f irst f emale i s na med after he r pa ternal 

grandmother, and the second female is named after her maternal grandmother. (There can be 

‘constitutional’ br eakdown w hen t he p aternal and m aternal grandparents’ na mes a re the 

same!!).It is  us ual in official r ecords that the na me i s pr eceded by i nitial, which generally 



consists of two letters. There are several ways in which official name (as entered in school 

record) is represented. 

 

1. Initials followed by the given name. For example 

 

AB Xyzabcd. Here the f irst letter ‘A’ denotes the first alphabet of  the family name; 

the second alphabet ‘B’ denotes the first letter of the father’s name and is followed by 

the given name. The government records require the initials to be expanded. 

 

2. Another way is to have the given name followed by the father’s name. Women after 

marriage usually change the father’s name to the husband’s name. 

 

Of course many other combinations are possible. 

 

All Vydhianachen’s children’s initials are M.C. Since Koshy used to be spelled as Coshy (co 

as in coat), the second letter f its well with the convention. What `M’ s tands for the family 

name may be a mystery to many. As discussed earlier, following the initial of Vydhianachen 

his c hildren a re a lso g iven ‘ M’ which s tands f or M arakkanparambil. T hus a ll 

Vydhianachen’s c hildren ha ve i nitial as  ‘ MC’. In the cas e of  g randchildren o f  

Vydhianachen, G eorge V akil a lso c ontinued w ith t he s ame i nitials for  t he fi rst four  s ons. 

While hi s e lder b rother M.C. J oseph gave hi s n ew hous e t he n ame M avelil,  to retain the 

letter M, in the ini tials. Apparently the  V ydhianveetil does not  appear in the ini tials of  the  

next generation also. I do not know whether any of the descendants of the other children of 

Vydhianachen use Vydhianveetil as a surname. Thus unfortunately Vydhianveetil as a family 

name has gone into oblivion. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5.Vydhianveetil Koshy Kathanar (1844-1911) 

 

Vydhianveetil Koshy Kathanar is the son of Kaduvettoor 

Joseph Kathanar. After completion of theological studies, 

he w as or dained as a priest. He w as s erving as  vicar of  

Chengannur Pazhaya Suriyani Pally (old S yrian church). 

He worked very hard to enr ich the reformation activities 

while he  s erved i n t he C hengannur Pazhaya Suriyani 

Pally. D uring t he p eriod 1876 -78, he or ganized pr ayer 

groups i n pl aces l ike C hengannur, M aramon, and 

Thiruvalla. Vydhian Achen was one of the 16 s ignatories 

who in 1878 written to the all the members of the newly 

formed church t he r ational a nd necessity of  t he 

reformation to hold the true Christian values14. 

 

Koshy Kathanar m arried A chiamma, of  C hengannur Koodathil f amily. God bl essed t hem 

with f ive s ons a nd four daughters ( chart 1) . I ha ve no i nformation a bout t he br others a nd 

sisters of Koshy Kathanar, except that one of the sisters is married to Angilivelil, Maramon. 

Vydhianachen, who fought relentlessly with unfailing faith for the reformation of the church, 

even during the t imes of  adversities, was cal led to heavenly abode on 19th January 1912 at 

the age of 67 years. His tomb can be seen next to the walls of Chengannur Pazhaya Suriyani 

Pally at the west side as we enter the church. 

 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
Chengannur Old Syrian Church 

Location of Vydhianachen’s tomb 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Images provided by Mr. Junu Thomas, grandson of MC Joseph 

Inscription on Vydhianachen’s tomb 



 

 

 

Vydhianveetil First Generation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kaduvettoor  JosephKathanar 

Vydhianveetil Koshy Kathanar 
& 

Achiamma(Koodathil,Chengannur) 

Mariamma 
Married to 
Mathew 

Poovathoor fmly 
Chengannur 

A 
MC Joseph 

(Sub-Registrar) 
 

B 
MC George 

(Vakil) 

C 
MC Jacob 

(ChackoVydhian) 

D 
MC Koshy 

(Munsif Court) 

 
Sosamma 

Annamma 
(Chinnamma) 

Married to 
Engr. Iype 

ValiathFmly 
Mulakkuzha 

E 
MC Thomas 

(Doctor) 

Aleyamma 
Married to 

Pazhampalli 
lPoovathoor fmly. 

 

Chart 1 



 

 

6.1 MC JOSEPH 

6. Vydhianveetil Second Generation 

M C  J oseph t he e ldest s on of  V ydhianAchen worked as S ub R egistrar i n t he T ravancore 

government. He w as a r espected and prominent f igure i n C hengannur. His of ficial dut ies 

required hi m t o t ravel t o di fferent pl aces i n T ravancore. M  C  J oseph w as f irst m arried t o 

Aleyamma o f P arappurathu, P allom. A fter A leyamma pa ssed a way, he married Saramma 

from K olathinal, K ozhencherry.  He was blessed with nine children. M C  J oseph bui lt hi s 

house at Chengannur and named i t Mavelil. This house was located in between the current 

ITI Junction and the Christian College. He passed away on 23.3.1944 at the age of 69.  His 

youngest son J M Thomas now lives there with his family. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Chart-2 
 

Information provided by Mrs. Binu Mathew, great granddaughter of MC Joseph 

A.1 
MJ Koshy 
(Unnikunju) 

Planter 

A2 
MJ George 
(Georgekutty) 

(Editor-TOI, 
 Bombay) 

 
 

Thankamma 
Married to  

Prof. PC Joseph 
(Kochukunju) 

Meledom, Pallom 
Principal, CMS College, 

Kottayam 
 

Aleyamma, Parappurathu, Pallom 

Aleykutty 
Married to KL John (Johnny) 
Kattumangattu,Mulanthuruthy 
Retd. Municipal Commissioner 

 

Saramma (Bachi) 
Married to 

AM Thomas (Kunju) 
Adimathra, Kottayam 

Business 

Saramma, Kolathinal,Kozhencherry 
 
 

 

A.3 
Major J Joseph 

(Joeboy) 
Indian Army 

 

A.4 
JM Abraham 

(Aniyan) 
Chief Statistical & Market Research 

Officer,  
Coffee Board of India 

 

Marykutty (Mama) 
Married to 

 KA Mathew (Kunjoonjutty) 
Kurudamannil, Aiyroor 

Retd. Sr. Deputy Transport Commissioner& Secretary, 
 State Transport Authority, Kerala 

 

A.5 
JM Thomas 

(Sunny) 
Retd. 

Additional Director Agriculture 
Kerala 

 

A 
MC Joseph 
Sub-Registrar 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



6.2. MC George Vakil 

The second son of Vydhianachen, George (Kevareechen as he is known to his close friends 

and f amily) s tudied l aw and w as pr acticing in T hiruvalla c ourt. H e a long w ith ot her 

prominent l awyers l ike C . T homas, V elayudhan P illai, and ot hers w ere i nstrumental i n 

getting approval for a lower Court in Chengannur. He purchased a plot of land near the Court 

and made a  house where he  l ived t ill hi s end. Gradually, other government e stablishments 

like Police Station and Sub-Registrar’s Office came up near the Court premises. The Boys’ 

High School (present Engineering College) was j ust i n f ront and the Government Hospital 

just a few hundred meters south of the house. The house used to be a permanent `rest house’ 

for all the friends and relatives visiting these institutions. 

George Vakil, after t he unt imely d eath of hi s f irst w ife A nnamma (Chengalethu 

family,Chathannur), married Achamma, from Pynumootil family, Perunthurithy, Thiruvalla. 

George Vakil was blessed with seven sons and one daughter (chart-2). George Vakil was in 

his mid-seventies when he died on 21st February 1958. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B 
MC George 

Vakil 

Annamma, Chengalathu 
Chathannur 

 
Achamma, Pynummootil, 

Perumthuruthi 
 

B.1 
MG Koshy 

(Thampan) 
(Advocate) 

B.2 
MG Joseph 

(Baby) 
(Advocate) 

B.3 
MG Thomas 
(Kunjukunjkutty) 

(EX-Joint Secretary,GOI). 
 

B.4 
MG George 
(Georgekutty) 
(Defence Service) 

 

B.5 
George Jacob 

(Kunju) 
(EX-Chief Engineer-TN) 

 

B.6 
Dr Joy George 

(Joy) 
(Professor) 

 

B.7 
Titty George 

(Titty) 
(EX-Chief Engineer- Kerala) 

 

Thankamma 
Married to 

J Koshy(Kunjukunju) 
Mullamangalam 

Kottayam 

Chart-3 
 



6.3 MC Jacob (Chacko Vydhian) 

M C Koshy commonly known as Chacko Vydhian, was a very popular Ayurveda physician. 

He used to prepare  various oils and other medicines at his home under his direct supervision. 

He has successfully treated many ailments using traditional Ayurvedic methods. One of the 

techniques used was Chavutti Thirumal or Chavitti Uzhichil, (literally meaning foot pressure 

in the Malayalam language) wherein controlled pressure is applied to the patient lying down 

on a wooden “Thoni” (boat) while herbal oils are applied and massaged with foot.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

Data provided by Danie and Renjit grandsons of Mr.MC Jacob 
 

Chart 4 

C 
MC Jacob 

(Chacko Vydhian) 

Thankamma 
Married to Moothampakkal  

Fmly, Vettiyar,Kodukulanji 
 
 

Mariamma 
Married to Kaleeckal fmly 

Mundencavu, Chengannur 
 

C.1 
Joy 
Govt. 

Education 
Department 

Ponnamma 
Married to 

MA Thomas 
Mattackalfmly, 

Niranam 
 

 

C.2 
Koshy Jacob 

(Kunju) 
Central Excise 

Inspector 

Sucy(Kochumole) 
Married to 

George M Philip 
Mulamootil 
Trivandrum 

Gracy 
Married to  
Jacob John 

Koottozhathil 
Venmony 

C.3 
 

Johny 
Executive  

Pvt:Engineering 
Company 



Data provided by Jerry Koshy, grandson of Mr. MC Koshy 
Chart 5 

Thankamma 
married to 

John M Philips, 
Melepedikayil House 

D.2 
Varkey Koshy, 
Purchase Manager 

FEW/FACT 

D.4 
VK Jacobs 

Business 

D.6 
Joseph Koshy 
Defence service/ 

Agriculture 

D 
MC Koshy 

(Munsif Court) 
& 

Saramma,  
Thazhavaneth, Chengannur 

D.1 
VK Koshy 

Textile Engineer 

D.3 
George Koshy 
Defence service/ 

Business 

D.5 
VK Thomas 

FCI 

Thankamma 
married to 

John M Philips, 
Melepedikayil House 

D.4 
VK Jacobs 

Business 

D 
MC Koshy 

(Munsif Court) 
& 

Saramma,  
Thazhavaneth, Chengannur 

 

 

6.4 MC Koshy 

MC Koshy worked i n the C hengannur M unsif’s c ourt. He m arried S aramma o f 

Thazhavaneth family. They were blessed with seven children. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



D1 
Thomas Koshy 

( Central Railway) 
Married to 
Ammeni 

Anjilimoottil, Chepad 

Sosamma 
Married to 
Mammen, 

Kulathinkal family 
 

E 
MC Thomas 

(Doctor) 
& 

Lakshmibhai 
 

 
Thankamma 

Saramma 
Married to 

John 
Perur family, Komallur 

 

Blessy 
Married to 

Chris 
Cherukol 

 

Annamma 
Married to 

Poothicote fmly, 
Mepral 

 

E2 
Joseph (Kunju) 

D 
MC Koshy 

(Munsif Court) 
& 

Saramma,  
Thazhavaneth, Chengannur 

E1 
Thomas Koshy 

(Central Railway) 
Married  
Ammeni 

Anjilimoottil, Chepad 

Sosamma 
Married to 
Mammen, 

Kulathinkal family 
 

 
Thankamma 

Saramma 
Married to 

John 
 Komallur 

 

Blessy 
Married to 

Chris 
Cherukol 

 

E 
MC Thomas 

(Doctor) 
& 

Lakshmibai 
 

Data provided by Mrs. Nimmy Mathew, granddaughter of Dr. MC Thomas 
 

Chart 6 

6.5 MC Thomas 

Dr. MC Thomas after his medical education spent most of his career as a doctor in Africa in 
the service of the British government. He also played a key role in establishing a Government 
hospital in Chengannur. He died in Africa. He married Lakshmi Bai, from Mangalore. They 
were blessed with seven children. 

 

 

  



Thankamma 
married to 

John M Philips, 
Melepedikayil House 

B1.1 
Abraham Koshy (Thampi) 

Lt. Col (Retired) EME 
Married  

Accamma  
Kannukuzhi, Kottayam 

 
Annamma 
Married to 
K.J. John, 

Wing Commander 
((Retired) 

Kalathilparambil,  
Chennankari 

 

D 
MC Koshy 

(Munsif Court) 
& 

Saramma,  
Thazhavaneth, Chengannur 

Anny  
(Doctor) 

Married to 
 Dr. Arun Kumar Das, 

Guwahatti, Assam 

Susamma 
Married to 
A.V. John,  

Avicot, 
Kottarakkara 

 

B1.2 
Koshy Koshy  (Mon) 

IPS (Retired) 
Married  

Sosamma 
Valiaveettil, 

Karthikappalli 
 
 

B1.3 
George Koshy (Madhu) 

Advocate  
Married  
Rachel  

(professor) 
Thadisseril,Kidangannur 

, 
 

Elizabeth 
Married to 

A.K. Mathew, 
Parambottil, 

Valanjvattom, 
Thiruvalla 

 

B1 
MG Koshy (Thampan) 

& 
Elizabeth (Valiyakunju) 

D/O K.P. Abraham and Achiamma, 
Kadavil, Kaipattur 

 

 

7. Third Generation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chart 7 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chart 8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B.2 
MG Joseph, (Baby) 

& 
Alice,  

D/O Lukose and Aleyamma 
Kaippanattu, Puthuppally 

 

B.2.1 
Dr. George Joseph(Sunny) 

Scientist 
Married to
Mercy 

Kolathu Puliyelil, Maramon 
 

Sally 
Teacher/Headmistress 

Married to 
Dr. Joyce Mathew 

(Retired Principal, UC College) 
Thazhathundiyil Charivukala 

Thumpamon 
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 Sabha Charitram, by Rev. TC Chacko part 1 P  49-50 (Taken from Mar Thoma Syrian 

Church Directory-1969, page 30-31) 
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